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Update 

1 09.07.2020 Open Title: Matters Arising and Minutes from previous meeting
To: Update and Approve
Owner:  ALL
The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as accurate record of the meeting.

Matters Arising
Christie had a massive drop in referrals and they are looking  to engage a campaign 2 
encourage patients to attend their GP if they develop cancer symptoms.

No Action noted

Create a campaign to encourage patients to 
attend their GP in the first instance to be 
referred.

ALL

2 Open Title: Audits - Lymphoma 2WW Breaches Audit - Stockport
To: Discuss
Owner:  ET
It was discussed that there have been issues in meeting cancer targets pre-COVID: MH had 
forwarded the audit he had carried out on lymphoma patients but is unable to attend so he 
will present this at the October meeting.  ET asked for other volunteers SR said she can present 
hers on behalf of Bolton

Presentations to take place at next meeting 
around : 
* Stockport - Montasser Haj 
* Bolton -  Suzanne Roberts

MH
SR

3 09.07.2020 Open Title: 62 Day Pathway
To: Discuss and update
Owner:  NR/RG
The 62 Day pathway has seen a reduction in new cancer referrals by 75% overall nationally 
during Covid-19, however this should  improve going forward.  RG struggled to join the 
meeting but will present an update at the next meeting

NR/RG  to continue to present the cancer 
targets and ALL to look at ways of improving 
outcomes.

NR/RG

4 09.07.2020 Open Title: Haem-oncology covid-19 patients - Clinical Leads forum update
To: Updates
Owner: ET/All
ET updated the group that all of the clinical leads & senior management team from GM cancer 
meet to discuss the impact of covid-19 in the cancer system every Monday 3-4pm.  She 
informed the group that if they had any system issues that they could forward the questions to 
her or ML to take to the forum for opinion and guidance.

ET to continue to feedback to the group on 
the clinical leads forum.

5 09.07.2020 Open Title: Haem-oncology covid-19 patients - GM Cancer Haemato-oncology recovery plan
To: Updates
Owner: ET/All
Discussions were had around cancelled surgery and restructure going forward with a recovery 
plan.  ET has led on this and put together a plan haem-onc.  Salford, Pennine, MFT and the 
Christie all have representatives that attend this group and have stayed clean of Covid and 
managed to function and bring in systems.  Staff & patient screening has been agreed and 
looking to expand to the wider group and at all hospitals.  Those sights are  to screening in-
patients regularly.  Patient facing staff having swab every week,  However we are still 
struggling with clinics but trying to capture everyone. 

WIGAN
Wigan are Covid Testing patients who require Chemo, day unit attendees and will swab staff 
weekly for on-call (Consultants).

BOLTON
Reported as Covid Free.   A few issues getting blood testing up and running.  Outpatient clinics 
are only swabbed if they have been in hospital.
No Staff swabbing unless they have had symptoms. 
Elective Surgery, no swabbing.

ET to continue to feedback to the group on 
the haem onc recovery plans.

Haem-Onc Pathway Board



6 09.07.2020 Open Title: Haem-oncology covid-19 patients - Safe Provision of Chemo to Haem-onc patients 
during Covid
To: Updates
Owner: ET/All
Regular staff and patient screening for COVID now established across the 4 larger units (MRI, 
Christie, Oldham, Salford) in Haem-Onc. It was discussed that we should commence with the 
smaller units but there are many pressures with the virology lab.  There is a huge demand on 
staff swabbing and it would be good to have a uniformed approach.  It was mentioned to 
screen all patients on intravenous and Oral Chemo (which will need to shield).  It was asked if 
we can agree to implement this across all Haem-Onc units in GM on a weekly basis first and 
once established work on staff testing. 

It was asked if the use of Red/Amber and Green areas are been used at the Christie, it was 
advised that this is in use.  MFT has developed the 3 zone for inpatients also. Salford have 
specific areas for people needing swabbing, however most people are going to drive through 
for swabs.  Wigan advised they have separate positive and negative areas with an "pending 
results" area also.  Bolton are using a private facility for haem-onc and are not on the hospital 
site.

ET to distribute guidance for all units via ML.

For next meeting everyone is to be screening 
patients and staff.  ET will also mention this 
on next clinical leads call on 20th July when 
she is presenting. 

ET/ML

7 09.07.2020 Open Title: Genomics 
To: Update
Owner:  RC
The government are still hoping to role out whole genome sequencing  however this has been 
delayed until later in the year.  

SOPS on Skin Biopsies
Discussions took place around different ways of providing samples from patients.  Information 
is needed on patients choice around patient testing to be rolled out to MDT.  Results to be 
then fed back and set up. 

RC will forward the patient choice 
information out in the next couple of weeks

RC

8 09/07/2020 Open Title: AOB - Physician Associates
To: Discuss
Owner:  ET
GM Cancer were approached regarding the provision of Physician Associates, 9 were required, 
however we were provided with 2.  They were allocated in Oldham and Bolton, one has 
recently resigned, however the Associate in Bolton is a huge asset. 

No Action was noted

9 09/07/2020 Open Title: AOB - Rapid Diagnostics Centre
To: Update
Owner:  ML
Principles of Rapid Diagnostics Centres were shared, these came out of 2 pilots from Oldham 
and Wythenshawe called ACE 2.  We can use the principles to help diagnose patients with 
vague symptoms more efficiently.
During Covid applying RDC principles and Single Q Diagnostics help with a faster diagnosis.  
Feedback to be provided. 

ML to keep in touch with NCA & MFT and 
feedback to the group as more information 
becomes available.

10 09.07.2020 Open Title: Next Meeting
To: Advise
Owner:  ALL
Next meeting to take place on 8th October, virtually


